WELCOME WEEK FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
2014/2015 Spring Semester

PROGRAMME
2 – 8 February, 2015

Monday, 2 February. REGISTRATION
Central administration building, K. Donelaičio St. 73; the ground floor hall

9:00 - 17:00 Registration & Information
Submitting originals of relevant documents (academic, passport for copy), signing study agreements or arrival confirmation forms, etc.

11:30; 15:00 Bus tour around KTU facilities/campus (2 groups, duration: ~1 hour each)

11:00-14:00 Printagram Charge your phones - you will be able to print your Instagram pictures from the registration on the spot!

Tuesday, 3 February. WELCOME & INTRODUCTION
Building of KTU Art groups, Laisvės Av. 13; 2nd floor hall

09:30 Registration/ delivery of useful information

10:00 Welcome...
..to KTU! Prof. Petras Baršauskas, Rector of Kaunas University of Technology
Prof. Sigita Stanys, Vice-Rector for International Relations and Development
..to Kaunas! Martynas Ubaras, Mayor’s Office of Kaunas
..to the Department of International Relations! Nerija Narbutienė, Director of Department International Relations

10:40 Cultural awareness
..selling your skills to Lithuanian and European companies. Dr. Jolanta Kavaliūtė, Head of Career Center
..integration/adaptation in Lithuania and KTU. Prof. Dario Martinelli, Faculty of Social Sciences, Arts and Humanities

11:20 Debate club: get involved!

11:40 Break. Interactive presentations by KTU organisations

12:10 Meet your student mentor!
ESN (Erasmus Student Network) KTU Mentors' programme. Viktorija Česuiokytė, ESN KTU President, & ESN KTU team

12:20 Student government & activities: get involved!
KTU Student Union. Mindaugas Valkavičius, President of KTU SU.

12:30 Lithuanian songs, dances and games.

15:00 - 17:00 Information (cont.) & Registration (for those who arrived after the 2nd February). Central administration building, K. Donelaičio St. 73, room 104.

Wednesday, 4 February. ACADEMICS, STUDENT LIFE, KTU POLICIES, CITY POLICIES
The Santaka Valley, K.Baršausko 59, 1st hall

10:00 Registration/ delivery of useful information

10:30 Academic opportunities & obligations
Curriculum/selection of courses, exams, credits/grades. Rūta Leonavičiūtė, Head of Studies Organisation Office.
Academic Information System (AIS): your gate to KTU’s academic life. Vishnu Muraleedharan: Depart. of International Relations.

10:50 KTU Policies
Your contract with KTU, your rights and obligations as member of KTU community. Assoc. Prof. Milda Paulikaitė, Department of Philosophy and Psychology.

11:10 Studies opportunities
Languages: Lithuanian, English, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Russian, Swedish. Assoc. Prof. Saulė Petronienė, Head of Department of Modern Languages and Intercultural Communication.
Course “Lithuanian Studies”, Lect. Jūratė Zdanytė, Department of Modern Languages and Intercultural Communication.

11:45-12:30 Break. Coffee and snacks provided
12:30  **Student life**
Living in KTU dormitories: what to do if..? **Viktorija Rasickaitė**, Head of Dormitory Group; Students’ support. **Kristina Ukvalbergienė**, Head of Student Information Unit, Department of Student Affairs; **Eglė Daukšaitė**, coordinator of Student Development Centre

13:00  **City Policies**
Migration formalities, declaration of living place. **Ingrida Verbylienė**, Kaunas Migration Office; Safety essentials in Lithuania: safe and responsible pedestrians, cyclists, responsible drivers. **Rasita Henriot**, Kaunas District Police Headquarters

15:00 - 17:00  **Information (cont.) & Registration** (for those who arrived after the 2nd February). Central administration building, K. Donelaičio St. 73, room 104.

---

**Thursday, 5 February. KTU CAMPUS & FACILITIES**
Meeting point: lobby of KTU dormitory #5, Gričiupio St. 9 at times provided below

**Guided tour through KTU Students Campus** (3 groups, duration ~2 hours 30 min. each, registration required)
10:00, 11:30, 13:00

Students’ support. **Kristina Ukvalbergienė**, Head of Student Information Centre (Studentų St. 50)
**Start you career today.** **Laura Kuzminienė**, Career Centre (Studentų St. 48)
**Sports opportunities at KTU.** **Laura Daniusevičiūtė**, Sports Centre (Studentų St. 48)
also **Student Leisure Centre**, **Dormitory group**, **Student Development Centre**, KTU faculties, and many more..

15:00 - 17:00  **Registration for Lithuanian student card (LSP)**, K. Donelaičio St. 73 (in the basement)

---

**3, 4, 5 or 6 February. FACULTIES**
Meetings with International coordinators at faculties (lecture schedules, academic information, etc.)

**IMPORTANT !!!**
Individual meetings are arranged in every faculty on 3, 4, 5 or 6 February.
Exact meeting time and place is indicated in the document “TO DO LIST” that you got during the registration.

15:00 - 17:00  **Registration for Lithuanian student card (LSP)**, K. Donelaičio St. 73 (in the basement)

---

**Friday, 6 February. RECEPTION**
The Santaka Valley, K. Baršausko 59, the ground floor hall

19:00 - 21:00  **Reception for International students**
**Dress code: smart casual**

---

**Saturday, 7 February. LIFE IN KAUNAS**
12:00~16:00  **Guided tour in Kaunas**
Meeting point: in front of KTU Dormitory # 5, Gričiupio St. 9

**Sunday, 8 February. SETTLE IN**
A day off 😊

---

**International Students support Desks in the dormitory:**
2-3 February;
**Place:** Dormitory No.5  **Time:** 14:00-17:00

More events will be published on Facebook. Please follow: KTU.International.Students & ESN.KTU